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WILL SEEK AN

INJUNCTION

American Steel Gomnanu Mau Peti-

tion the United States Dis-

trict Court.

SITUATION IS UNCHANGED

Operators Aim to Prevent Strikors
from Interfering in Any Way with
the Running of the Company's
Plants Striko Leaders BelioW
tho Officials Are Seeking to Bring
on an Open Conilict Between tho
Men Injunction Made Perpetual
in Wo at Virginia Against Striking
Miners Stationary Firemen Havo
Nearly All Returned to Work,
Labor News from Other Sources.

Pt Mi IimIic Wirr from Th sssotlitcd Press.

Pittsburg. I'ii.. July 2.1 The com-
bined foiie-- - have decided lo carry the
stilke Into the courts. It Is learned

thnl Judge P. M. Smith, of Wells,
vlllo. Ohio, has been retained by Pcisl-f"- i

V. Smith, dlsttlct manager of the
Atucilcnii Sheet Steel company, to pto-par- o

papeis fur inosculation within a
tew day to ,i Feiicial comt. asking for
h tcstrnlnlng older to stop stilkcis
from aieostlng or molesting In any way
nun-unio- n men on the k u a m . The
movement piomlses a eiKIs In tho
strike, thus far one of watt hfulness

Judge Smith spent the ilay heie with
Munagei Smith, anil the stnitlng of tin
AW INvllle nml MoKeespnrt pl'ints woio
discussed In detail.

Th application for an Injuni tion may
he made In the Culled States District
ioi.it and at fli.--t will apply onl to
V.'ellsvllle. but It N believed the plan
Is to pursue slniilai tat tits at MoKoes-po- rt

and othei places whole nocosarv.
Theie Is a rumor in circulation that

a carload of men will be inn Into
Allnlli' tnmoriow to -- upplfinent the
fun e now at wink.

This hitter story had not been vorl-tle- d

up to midnight. Oltlsldo of those
Itnldents the actual stilke status Is
unchanged. Aocoitllng to the stilke
loarleis the ofllclals of the Wollsvillo
mill are appaiently seeking to btlng on
an open conilict In order to Invoke tho
aid of the shojlff's deputies and, If pos-Mb-

the inllltl.i. Cuinest and icnewed
warnings havo been .sent to the stilkeis
to leiUiiln cool and keep wllhlu the
law.

Machinists Return to Work.
Wllkes-V?an- e. Pa. July 2.1 -- At a

meeting of the striking machinists of
this cltj today the stilke at the shops
of tho Lehigh Valley ltalhoad com-pa-

at CoMon and likes-Kan- e was
ollli lally declaied off A siianiblo for
situations followed. Tin- - supei intond-eu- i

of the shops was Hooded with ap-
plications fioni old employes who
wanted to bo lelnstated. Applica-
tions will be Lousideied In the older In
which (hey are tiled, and If there aie
am vacancies the old hands will be
given employment. It Is thought the
Ml Ike nt the Ashley shop, of the CYn-ti- al

Kailroad of New Jersey will end
In a day or two. A loniinittee of em-
ployes Is now In New Yoik conferring
villi ofllclals of the company to ascer-
tain mi what tonus the strike ts can
get back. The committee will repot t at
n meeting of the strlkets tomonow
afternoon, sand final action will be
taken.

Status of Firemen Who Struck.
Wilkes. H.tiic. July 2 ! A gloat

many of the htallon.ny lliemen
to woik this mninliiK. All

the oiilllmles of the iviawaie and
Hudson lompany ate In opeiatiiin with
the old hands in the bollii mum
Theie was also a Keiioial tosuinptlon
at the mines of the l.aikawanna lom-jia- n.

whh h has taken all Hie slilkois
bat k All the Individual operatois
have leiu-utc- d their un-i- i and aieuniklllg full time. The l.ohlgll Ynl-le.- v

Coal company, lluwevei. Is' still
holding out. Tho nflli-lal- say they
m ill not employ any of their old flie-ine- n

If they can Ket now men. Com.
Jiiltteos ftoin the Kil omen's

made icpoits to the piesldent of
Ulstrkt No. 1. I'nlted .Mine Woiktis,
tmlay. The icpoits showed that neai-I- v

two-thltd- s of the Milking liremen
bad been relnsated. Tho othois woio
refused theii places.

Deadlock Continues in Reading.
Heading. I'a , July 2:1 Theie woio

no developments today following the
tonfeionco of the reading railway

and n committee of men, which
lasted until midnight last night, and
which resulted In nothing definite ex- -i

opt that the employes told the other
side that they would not go bad; to
woik until they had seemed better
terms. The iioii-unlo- n hands In ought
hcie are still duaiteied on tho upper
tlnor of the machine shop, and tho men
who stuck to the company so far aio
Hill at woik. .None of the men on
strike have gone limit.

Returned to Work.
Sltanioklii, I'a. July 2.1 Notwith-

standing the icfusal of the Heading
lompany to lolnstnte their stilklng
liremen, all of the lliemen at tho other
mines In this region leturend to woik
this monthly Tho Heading company's
tile room s.iro manned by non-unio- n

men, and all of the company's es

aio tu operation.

Strike in Building Trads Ends.
Knston, la July '.'.'!. Tho stilke of

the bilekliiyeis and plasters has been
declared off. Some leturued to woik
today and oihcis will return In tho
morning. The men went out on May
1M for an day at thu same tatc
they had been receiving for 9 hours

? 'The bosses tefused to grant tho

demands, nnd a bitter fight was waged,
In which neatly nil the building trades-
men took p.tt t. The caipenteis, plumb
ers nnd othei s went to work Inst week
The demands of the bricklayers nnd
plasteieis have not been granted, but
tho bosses conceded them 33 cents an
hour for iMiour day. This Is virtually
nn Inciease of IS cents a day.

All Lovoly in Luzerne.
Wllkes-Knu- c. I'a. July S3. The sta-

tionary lliemen and the coal operator
iir" again at peace. Nearly nil the
stilkets, Including n number of

who went out In sympathy
with the firemen, were back In their old
places today. There will be n gehornl
resumption of mining tomorrow. Ncnr-- h

all the collieries weie In opetation
todnj, but thete wete some that could
not be made toady to start up this
moinlng. Presidents Kahey, Duffy nnd
Nleholls left for their Homes this even-
ing.

Injunction Made Porpetual.
Chnilcdon. W. Vn.. July 23. Judge

Jackson In the federal court todaj
hoard contempt pioceedlngs against a.

number of miners fiom Thackeray,
growng out of the recent strike at tho
toal mines, The lontempt case, which
weie for alleged violation of the In-

junction Issued by Judge Jackson,
were dismissed. The Injunction wn?
made perpetual and the men weie put
under bond to nnswer to the chat go of
shooting, which ocouried at the mine
dining the strike.

Garment Workers Mako Gains.
New York, July 23 It wfts announced

at the hoadquaiteis of the gaiment
woikeis this afternoon that 21 of the
contractois, einpnliig about 3.000
woikmon, had granted the demands of
the einploves. It was nln leported nt
the headiiuartois of the trade council
of the stilklng gaiineirt woikeis that
all tho shops In Astoila, I. I , and
Hayonne. N. J., aio closed. In this city
there was no change In the situation.

Get h Nino-Hou- r Day.
Shamokln. Pa. July 23 Tho masons

and htlokla.vcis emplo.ved in town and
nt all the local lolllerles had their de-

mands for a nine. hour da.v at piesent
waRos gi toiled today, theieby aveitlug
a slilke which wns to have bosun

had the concessions not been
made.

Boston Rumors Discredited.
New Yoik, July 23 Another tumor,

declaring that the sttlke of the steel
woikeis nad been settled, -- rcai bed bete
from Koston todn, the second lo tome
f i om that city in four days. When J.
P. Morgan's attention was called to the
ropoit. he replied' "Tho situation Is
unchanged."

Woes of the Ice V tn.
Columbus, O. July 23. Men to the

number of 2nd emplo.ved In the local
lee trade, stiuck today for higher
wages. Owing lo the heat, theie Is a
huge demand for lie and consldeiablo
Inconvenience lias lesulted.

Shoet Steel Prices Go Up.
New Yoik. July 23. The hiokers and

johbeis In the sheet steel and galvan-
ized lion trade In this city advuiced
tho pile? of shoot steel one c"iit per
piund t.f'ay.

LORD MILNER ON

THE BOER WAR

Old Burghers to Bo Treated Fairly,
Even Generously, but Traitors

to Be Severely Punished.

By KicluMve Wire lioin Hie .ociatnl Prm
London. July 23 The presentation

of the fieedom of the city of London
to Lord Mllnoi, of Cape Town, at the
Ciiiild Hall today was made the oc-

casion of another demonstration in
favor of the war In South Afilca nnd
the policy of tho government.

Lord .Milnor, In a speech, said Hint
tho (ompioinlslug of tho settlement of
the South Afi Idaii situation by inju

dicious coiuessions must not bo
thought of, nor should the ilsk of a
popular rising bo imi by tieatlng

and crlnio-stalne- d tieason as
'a onlal offense. Theie wns a gieat
iilifleienco. he said, between th" stout
flu huigheis of the late lepubllo-- i and
the "loving iiilllans." Ii, mowing their
follow Milllsli subject of Capo Colony.
While It was icsolved lo trat the old
bnisheis. when the war was over,
with fall uc ss and even with rhio.os.

Itl.v. convincing them that t1ioig'i they
jhad lost Independence they b id not
jlost their fioednni, tho loyalists In
South Afilca. who had shown such

'nlondld devotion to the PiMpIt" and
the woik of leconstiuctloii aliondy go- -

jlng on. should not bo alienated.
Ky the bold development of losouues

and an lucoriuptlble government, it
was hoped, his lurdshlp concluded,
soon tn lolleve Oreat Ililtnln of what
had been called the "obsession" of
South filtn.

Murderer Earner Hanged.
Bt Culusitp Wire from The Aworlitrrl Prcsn.

HuTMiiinr. ilulv 'Jl. Klnirr i: rtirnci w.n
limscil In llif HitrriMniig Jill yjnl at 10 o'cloik
tills iiuniilnir fr ilii-- iiiutilrr cf lil lirnthci-lii-l.-

1jji Jlillfi. lu.l 0Biit. nrar Ifjllfjx, 'j.
lUnici vcai jrjlous n( Milm ami an uteri lilin it
Intirnji ith In uifi. Tlil Ini in ,i i)iiii.,
iliirlnif whldi Hiirnfr killnl Mlllri In tln nrtrme
ol lii wife. Ilainrr vvat crol and collected en
Ilic sail0"' "s ivude no lilnmnl

Constitution Beats Columbia.
By r'jcliuhr Wire from The tsotlated l'rtM.

Vew IIjk ii. Cnnn . lulj 1. Vsun tocljj iliil
Hie (iiilltiilion pimr iietiller llmi the ( oliine
Mi in llzlit air ami iluki wriilier. In tho

iinlrnii inn of Hie Ne nil. di lit rluli fmm
lliiniinsion 1" Vlmrn I oie, Js mllr, U e .,n
lie 'i inl!inlr Jinl l'i HHnniN III ohieil lime,
imi liv I minute! nml (nnnilt ininrieil time.
I'lio eftlelal lime nf the c.uhu at Hie llnlh ut;
(nii.litiillciii, 3 I'llilli rolmnlila. 5 I! l'i

Bible Study Congress.
By Kxilmlic Wire Irom The Aiwclated Prem.

Iluftaln, lul,i 21 -- The imnlilerallon ani rilmn-In- n

nf iue(lior imi .menu of lejihliij an I

linlv Incr I lie lliMn In Hie sioiiliy m limit m.h
inilniieil .il iiil' nf the Can ViikiIi.i'i
fllhle sU,( iniiaieo, 'I he Jllnijjme uat iiiui Ii
larger than un ary of t lie inccillng ilaji

GOVERNMENT
HAS RESTED

Judrjc Stevens Refused to Consider

Motion to Dismiss Case lor

Lack o! Evidence.

NICHOLSON ON THE STAND

Man Who Has Been tho Central Fig-

ure in tho Prosecution of FosbtiTgh
for tho Murder of His Sister Did

Not Have a Vory Sensational Story
to Toll Examination of Captain
Whito Continued JudgoExcludod
Now York Newspaper Men from

the Court Room Because of the
Kind of Storios They Wrote.

ny Kieluaivr W'lte from Hie At'oelated I'reM.

Plttsflcld, JInss.. July 2'!. The gov-
ernment rested this afternoon In the
trial of liobott S. Kosbuigh for tho
alleged killing of his sister May. The
(inclusion was as sudden as It was

unexpected. It being known that there
were witnesses held In reserve, a num-
ber having been summoned by the
prosecution only yesterday. The de-

fendant's Junior counsel set fotth the
facts upon which the defense Is based,
Theie wns n sensation nt the opening
of the com t, when Judge Stevens or-

dered the expulsion a d exclusion of
the representatives of several New
Yoik papers on account of the publica-
tion of certain nrtlcles lelailve to the
alleged episode nt the grave of May
Fosburgh. This episode occuried on
Katuiday last, and tho court described
It as "the grossest attack on the ad-

ministration of justice."
The chief witness for the govern-

ment todav was John Nicholson, head
of the police depaitment of I'lalnlleld.
Officer Klyiin, who searched the Fos-
burgh premises on the morning of the
tragedy, nnd who had found the single
shoe which hns figured as a pot lion of
the government's chain of evidence,
wns nlso n witness today. At the
conclusion of the gnvotninont'n case
this afternoon the counsel for the de-

fense suggested to the couit that tho
case be dismissed fiom lack of proper
evidence. Judge Stevens, however,
stated that he was not leady to

such a motion.

Was Ho Thoughtless?
Cnptnln William (5. White, of the

Plttslleld police, who had not finished
his testimony when court adjoin nod
yesterday, was the Hist witness called
to the stand this moinlng. Mr. Cros'jy,
for tho piosouition, asked him a fiues-tlo- n

about the Identity of the single
shoe found In the Fosbiiigh house, and
then tinned him over to Mr. Jo.vnoi.

At the beginning of his
ho said he could not lenieinber

who had accompanied him Into the
cellar of tho Kobuigh hoiiho when he
was making his Investigations, nor
could he recall Just what he had done
at seveml points. Ho said that ho had
believed the story of the family about
the burclars at the time It was fhst
told to him.

The questions of the attorney fni the
defense seemed to disclose stub, n lack
of memoiy and absence of thoughtful-nos- s

on the pan of the officer at the
time he was In the Fosbuigh house fn.it
Mr, Joyner, In com so of the pioceed-
lngs, afiked: "You weie then In a vety
thoughtless mood, weie you not""

Captain White replied that he did not
think he had been. He tald that he
could not tell whether or not. any one
besides Dr. Sc holleld and Unbeit Fox-burg- h,

the defendant, weie present
with him when Kobeit told the story
of the tinged.v. Ho did not "Just

In what loom they weie when
defendant told the stmy. Me admitted
thai It might have been In the loom
where the body of May Fosbuigh la.
He said that ho could not describe the
fuinltuic in the loom.

Policeman Flynn.
Policeman Daniel Flynn, of FIUs- -

fleld, who aided Captain White in the
scinch of tho Fosbuigh piemlsos, gave
testimony much the sanio as that
given by his stipeiloi. lie said that
tho defendant had denied that the
shoe found in tho house belonged to
him. Mi. Fotdmigh had said that
theie was not a button shoe In tho
house. Tho shoo was dry. Witness
did not see any broken castors on any
of tho beds.

The defense objected to questions us
to whether marks found on the mof
of the plaz.a had been theie a month,
nnd to nu attempt to Intiodiice some
photogiaphs of the Intoilor of tho
house. The objections weie sustained
by the couit In each Instance.

When asked concerning the weather
conditions, the witness aid that pinb-nbl- y

theio wore some stais on the
night of Aug. 29, but that It was qulto
dink, "It was n cloudy night," he
said, "and tho next da.v was a blight
one." He was questioned again con-teinl-

the shoe found In he house,
and snld there was nothing about tho
nppeainnco of It to attract attention.

Mis. V. T. Castle, who owned tho
house tu which the Fosbuighs lived
last August, testified that on Oct. 1

she washed nil marks off the piazza.
William It. tliirduer, assistant man-

ager of tho Plitsfleld Hlectilc Light
company, whoso home was neaily tc

the Fosbuigh house, said that
ho heard cries of "Police" about 1.20

o'clock on tho morning on which May
Fnshuigh was killed, but that they
came from a direction opposite the
Fosbuigh house. He looked out of a
window, but eveiythlng scented quiet.

The Star Witness.
John Nicholson, chief of pollc of

Plttslleld and the lending witness for
tho piosecutlon, was then culled. He
testified In a cnieful. ilcllboiato unci
inodeiutely flow manner lin, iiolil ihc
attention of evoty peison In ilie couit
mom,

Thu pait which he took In the Hug- -

edy began when he reached tho Fos-
buigh house between 5 and 0 o'clock on
the moinlng or August 21. The first
poisons ho met were the defendant and
Ills brother James, who nt once told
him about the burglais, and began to
tall his attention to the marks and
footpilnts ubout tho place.

"They pointed out two footprints
partlculnily," nlcl the witness. "I
noticed that tho heols of the shoes had
been piosscd nbuut one Inch Into the
ground with the toes pointed towaid
the house. My notice also was called
to nnothor mark nbnutfour feet further
ninth, which had the appearance of a
footstep. 1 examined the plnzza post
It had sevornl finger marks and one
hand mark on It. The latter was very
distinct. The defendant accompanied
mo to the balcony and pointed to Its
ratling, from which I noticed the dew
had been icmovcd nt the north nnd
rnutli ends. We examined the loot

It had a mnrk on It ns If some
one had stopped thete. It wns about
this time that the defendant i elated to
me what had happened "

The chief then told the story of the
shnotlns: ns It had been repeated fre-
quently In com.so of tho tilnl.

"After the defendant told me this,"
ho continued, "we visited the dark
hallway, nnd theie we found :t hole In
the wall. The defondnnt had suggest-
ed that two bullets had been fired and
thought that one might lie Imbedded
In the wall. 1 could llnd no bullet
there. Wc went to a. closet In the
vacant loom and there on a trunk tray
I saw n diamond sunburst, stickpin
nnd watch chain.

"My next visit to the Fosburgh house
wns at 11 o'clock on tho same morning.
On the way In Jniuos Fosbuigh handed
me n bullet which, he snld, ho had
found In a bin can."

He telntcd the elder Mr. Fosburrfi's
description of the alleged attack made
by luiigbirs upon hlin, and thou told
of finding a large number nf m.itcehs
on different occasions In the vacant
room In the attic, o lithe stairs, bal-
cony and on the first floor.

HOW CONSUMPTION

IS COMMUNICATED

Dr. Koch Says the Chief Peril Is in
tho Sputum and Advocates Iso-

lation of Tubercular Patients

By J.xelnie Wire from The Avwclatfd I'rtM.

London, July 2::. Tho featiuc of
session of the congioss on tubei-tulos- ls

was Dr. Itobeit Koch's paper,
which was listened to with the deepest
Intel est. Dining his addi ess the noted
Herman piofessor said his expeiltuents
had eatlslled him that human tuber-
culosis and bovine tuberculosis woio
radically different dlsetise.and that cut-
tle could not be Infected with human
tuboioiilnsK The counter-propositio- n

that human bolnss weie not liable to
Infection fiom bovine tiiboiculosls was
hinder to piove, tho doctor said, owing
to the diniculty of expeilinentlng up-

on human subjects; but he was satis-
fied Unit this was the case, and be
recited nt length post-m- ot tern evidence
suppoi ting this belief.

Dr. Koch said that If this point was
conceded, It remained to demolish ale
the source of contagion. Continuing,
the doctor snld that human Immunity
to bovine Infection disposed of the be-

lief nf Infection thiougli dairy products
and ho eonsldeied this source of danger
so slight as to bo tinwoi thy of precau-
tionary moasuies. Heiedlty was, also,
un unimportant factor In the transmis-
sion of tuberculosis, though tho con-ti.u- y

had long been believed.
Dr. Km h said the souice of danger

of contagion lay In the sputum of con-
sumptive patients, and that a remedy
wns to bo found In tho law preventing
the consumptive lioin strowintr con-
tagion about lilin. Several methods
to this end weie advisable, said the
doctor, the suiest being Isolation in
snnltatluiu.s.

This was Impiac ticablo. but he
strongly urged the establishment of
special consumptive hospitals and tho
obllgatoiy notification of the author-
ities of such cases.

Dr. Koch highly complimented Dr.
Heiniann M. Ulggs, (pathologist and
doctor of tho bacteriological labora-
tories of tho New Yoik city health

upon the lepiesslvo mcas-uie- s
concerning tuberculosis taken In

New Yoik city, wheie, he said, tho
nioitnllty from tuhou ulosls had been
rdueod ?,:, per cent, since iKSfl, and ice.
onmiended the s.vstem oiganlzed by Dr.
Kiggs In Now Yoik to tho study and
Imitation of all inuiili In.illtlos. Dr.
Koch closed his leniKiks by express-
ing his belief that the ultimate stamp-
ing out of tuberculosis was possible.

TWO BOER VICTORIES.

Supply Train Capturod and Burned.
Reverse Noor Cradock.

lU I velixlcc Wire fnmi lln Awx-lale- Press.

Loudon, July 2.'!. The wnr ofllce has
received the following dispatch from
Loid Kltcheuoi, dated Pietcnln, July
23- -

"A tialtl fiom Capo Town with 113

details and stoies was held up, cap-tine- d

and binned at Scheopers, eight
miles noith of Pcaufort West, on the
moinlng of July 21. Our casualties
weie three killed and eighteen wound-
ed An Inquiry Is pioceedlng.

"French repents that Ciabbo, with
r.00 men, was attacked In tho moun-
tains near Cradock by Kiltsslngcr at
dawn, July 21, The linises stampeded.
An nll-dn- y fight followed. Crahbe
fell back on Moi timer. Our loss was
slight."

Is It Lehigh Valley MoveP
lly Exrliidce Wire from The Associated Press.

New Yoik, .lulv !!l. ( IuiIim V Sinllng. lor
Iwentj iaiH prisidrnt if Ihc National Dorks.
Mouse ifiinpim Jl lere fin, has rolgnril in I

Ins been Mutinied 1'ie.ldnit Vltnd W iliri,
if llie lalilgli Valhv Itillioul , unpinv s,,,,.,.
iiiieuileut. Muilian.'li. 01 ihc National Dmks iail-wa-

li.tV lieeii .ntierdid In V. Ilmls, for ih
in iniplnip of tin" lehlgli Valle.i The.e ihinu'cs
line gbeii il.e ii, a 11 port lint llie (mIiI.-I- i
Valley iallm.nl lias sinulred llm plant of the
.N.nli'iiil Hoiks sim.ic company.

Pennsylvania Pensions,
111 l.velu.iie Wire from 'Iho Asint Uteri I'rcsn.

Wadiincloii. .lull 21 l'en,loii hue lieni
.i fulliiws' 1'alihk Vlcl'nnnliV, of I)

IHi dolin 'I. snook, of Mount Oihli, fe,,
,1'ied D'uunn, of OUpli.iM, .;(,; Mltluel J, Hal;,
of Sruiilon, .

CRESCEUS TO
RACE AGAIN

Kino ol Stallions on Friday to Go

floalnst His Record Made

at Detroit.

A BAD DAY FOR JOCKEYS

Their Poculiar Riding Yesterday at
tho Grand Circuit Caused One to
Got a Fine of $100 and in Another
Raco All Bets Were Declared Off.

Palm Loaf Wins the $1500 2.14
Trot Purse Aftor Dr. Book Had
Scored Two Heats.

By FcliNlre Wire from The Awoclvted Press.

Cleveland. O.. July 23. Today's
strong card ut the Grand Circuit laces
brought out un Immense ciovvcl. In
the III st nice, i.U trot, Dr. Hook went
to the post n strong favorite at even
money. He won the Mist boat with
speed lo spaie; In tho second ho fairly
lompod In, a winner by throe lengths;
but the best lie could do In the thiid
heat was third place. The Judges did
not like the way Dm fee handled Dr.
Hook In the thiid heat and ho was
called befoie tho stand and lined $100

and Kennoy was substituted. At tho
end of the third heat all is

weie lellied to the barn. This left
Janice, Dr. Hook and Palm Leaf to
battle for the money. Palm Leaf went
out and won In straight heats.

In the second i.iec, the field got off
In a bunch nnd raced in this fashion
to the futthcr polo. Charley Hoyt led
all the way, but bioke In the stretch.
Riley H. came out of the bunch like
lightning and won tho boat In easy
fashion. In tho thiid hont, certain
lioise.s were considered not to be
dilvon to win, nnd tho Judges declared
nil bets on this heat nit and retired
nil is of heats tn the barn.
Hlloy H, tho odds-o- n favorite, won tho
event by u nose from Hyelot.

Tho third lace went to Dan Patchen
In straight heats. The King walked
away fiom the Held In tho fourth race
nnd won the 2.27 class Hot In one,
two older. On Friday afternoon,
Ciesceus, the king of stallions, hold-
ing the world's iccoid of 2.04, will go
an exhibition mile to boat his own
iccoid. Cresceus was paraded before
the Judge's stand by his owner. Oqoige
Ketchum, of Toledo, and received a
ttcinondous ovation.

Summaries.
Hr-- t race, ! II clas trot, piin-- l,.Vi.

l',dm IMf, nn breeding (McLVr- -

Un) r, hejts 1 n B 1 1 1

Dr. Hook (llurf.e and Kennej)...! t II 2 T S

.latiiie fMnilritnn) 2 8 1 3 1
V, ii le OnH.ird (Vlacej) ."! I 3 "dn
(.nii'jiitus (llolTiiian) ! 2 ." (, dr

Vvtello, lljt Milter. S, inter K .mil Our T.uVcy
Imi M.irted. 'lane 21ft; 2 U's; J lOU: 'J. Il't.

JH'i, '.'l'i.
second n c, 2 " cl.m pue. purse .,jno.

llilev II, In Hipp Hilry (I'm in and
MiiioU), In Mi 2 1 4 1

l'vlet (Kennc) K i I 2

Charley llojt (Suoh) 1 fl ndli
Hariri (McDonald) .1 2 "!dr
Paul Itevere (Mklnfon) 5 .1 .".rlr

Kiro7en and Kdilli W Un started. Tune
20(11;: 'JMj! 21lj; 2 dot J.

Tlilid r.ue, 215 tla- - pace, pure s2,.V).
Dan Patilien. hj .foe Patdiin (Mtllcnrj).l 1 1

Armorel (Mi Donald) 2 2 2
II. .1. I'. (I. K. Amluii) 1 3 3
She Cm ( 4

llirolelli (Miller) Ii .1 fi

Kcriiiui, l'aiiklinc Hoy and l.ady Ml nicht alo
started Time 2 10's; 2.11U; 2.11'i.

I'ninili rare, 2 27 ill Hot, puie $1,2IA
The King, b.c Clay Kins (Marshal) 1 1

Iia Dee (Thomas) " '
Marique (Kennel) , S .1

Pel swjr-- (Miponald) 1 fi

Toledo lire (l.oikunod) . ... fi 4

Sprlnphle ut Dearer, Vfeli Vrthur and John
Hooper alo Parted lime-- 5 l.l'i, 2 l.i'J

ELKS GRANDLODGE

REVEALS PROGRESS

An Increase in the Tear of One-Thir- d

in the Membership of
the Order.

Hy Kxtlinno Wire from The donated I'rexs

.Milwaukee. July U.':. Metnbeie, of the
Uenovolent and T'loteetlvc Oioor of
Klks tiowded I'abst's theatie tooay,
when the Grand lodge convention was
called to order. Mayor Tlose welcomed
the guests, to whom he extended (he
fieedom of the city. Judge Jeiome It.
Fisher, grand ONulted ruler, lesponded.
A recret session was hold this after-
noon. Grand I'xnlted Ruler Klshor pie-scnt-

his report, which nhoweil that
during the past year 113 new dispen-
sations had been granted, and thoie me
now 725 lodges having a meiiiboishlp of
06.000, nn Increase since the last con-
vention of 33 3 per cent. The order
contributed $17,041 to the Galveston
fund. Tho financial statement showed
a balance In the tieasuiy of $.0,000, A
paindo of mllltaiy and civic societies
wns given this afternoon.

Chniles V. Pickett, of Waterloo. la.,
was this nfternoon elected giand ex-

alted ruler over Judge John ('. Neth-awa- y,

of Stllluatei, Minn, on the (list
ballot. The (list vote was: Pickett, fill,
Xethaway. 1G.

C. M. B. A. Bay at Buffalo.
Hy Hvtluslie Wire from 'Ihc Associated Piess,

llufl.ilo. dull 21 This was l it'iollo Mutual
nmrfil HMiu'iitlnu Un at the fair.
Ueinccn t.nno and 8,WV) men, each tair.ilns a
hiuill Viiieiiian rlag. puaded th the sits liefoie
gnlns i" tin' ivposltiou and weie relewed by
lie iifllie' nt tin entrant Alt Ion III Inml of St.
Stiphcns' lull. At 2 o'clock n rciriion nas
hi Id In the Niu 11rk mute Imtldinii I'.'.tni 1.I1 r
(ieiiiiral smiiti ,u a iiur at the cxhiiIioii
grciuuds todac.

Antl-Scalpin- g Law Void,
ItmliCKlrr, V. V.. lull 2,5. 'Ihe law pa.e,

hi Ihe New Yoik tate leglilatiire li-- t w inter
forhlifiiliig tuff. In tlallioad lltl.ils oihcis
than authorlred asenls of railioad uniipanl-- s was

c lareil muunt!liitlonal today Ihe apellate
dlrialon of the utale supreme court.

THE NEWS TIIIS 3I0RNIN0

Weather Indications Today!

GENERALLY FAIR.

1 lieneral Micl Company liy Ask for n In
junction,

I'littriullon Itesls In llie roshuigh dxt.
Ilrind Ciruilt llaees at Cleielnnd.
Sddlers at Ut. (In tin Ilotliercd with Ilea'.

and liiiit,

2 (Jeneral-Cartion- npirtm nt.
.1 local Vlnterloiia Disappearance of a Nichol-

son Woman.
Nnv Mntwitrr for Ihc Allls Ohllmers Works.

4 IMIIorlal
Note and Comment.

5 I.oc.d fjckannnni llrolherhooils nulgimate.
I'he Kducaflond Contest.

(1 local -- West sLrinton and Sulnirl an

7 (icncr.il N'otlhc.nlcin PennsjlvjiiU.
l'injucijl ami Commercial.

8 Local Snpienie Court Opinions in toe
Koehler and (aes

COURT INVESTIGATION

THEN A CIVIL ACTION

That Is tho Course Admiral Schloy
Boliovos Should Be Pursued in

Beforonce to Maclay's Attack

lly Inclusive Wire from The Avoilalrd Tress.

Washington. July 2J. Tho Washing-
ton Post last night telcgiaphcd Ad-

miral Schley that he owed It to him-
self, ns well as to his f 1 lends, to begin
proceedings nguliifit Mr. Mnclay, the
author of the hlstoiy of the I'nlted
States navy, to dlsappiove the latloi's
chaigos, adding: "Will you do this?
IMeiiFO who statement." Today It

the following tolcgiam:
l.icat Veck, b. I , .lulj 2!.

Tn Kdltor Hidilngtuii Post,
I belli vt-- tin-- first, step should he an lniesliza-t-
n of all matter by a court, then a dill action

alternate!) I am lucpaiiu;; lo lake this touine.
(signed) V. b. bchliy.

TI10 Post 111 the morning, ns a lcsult
of the extensive Inauliles based upon
the udmlial's dispatch, will say tu
part:

"Admiral Schley pi onuses to ask an
Investigation at the hands of a nnvul
court of luquliy, then to sue IlistoiJuu
Mnclay for libel. Ills action Is the
seiiuel to the developments during the
past week, when the entlie countty
has been sthicd by the publication of
the unexampled abuse poured out up-

on him In the third volume of Maclay's
History of the United States Navy,
In which publication Schley Is said to
have run awny In 'catlff flight.' and Is,
In addition, denounced as a covvaid, a
cur and n tialtor."

The Schloy court of Inquiry will un-

doubtedly bo one of the most cclo-buite- d

cases In the naval or military
hlstoiy of tho country. The lank of
the olllceis Involved In the controvcisy
and tho Intense public feeling which
has boon aroused, will combine to give
to the Investigation a dramatic Inter-
est. Nothing lias occuircd In Wash-
ington for many yeais that will cont-
inue with It.

Tho appointment of a court of
Is expected to be made by Soc-

ietal y hong, though It would bo with-
in tho powei of the piesldent to make
selections If he those. This is baldly
lllel to occur, however. Admit al
Schley's lettei, asking fot the ap-

pointment of the com 1, will bo ad-

di essed to Secretary hong.

MARK HANNtf SCORES

ON TOM JOHNSON

Scheme to Baiso Taxes of Cleveland
Traction Company Nipped by

an Injunction from Court.

Ijr Esclush Wlr. from The Associated Press

Cleveland, O.. July 2J. Judge Ford,
of the common picas couit, today Is-

sued nu Injunction lestinlnlng the
city annual board of equalization fiom
increasing the tux valuo nf the Clove-lan- d

Uloctrlo Hallway company, olhei-vvls- o

known ns tho big consolidated
company, above tho flguies returned
by the nlllclals of that corporation.
Tho boaid was nbout to lalse the tax
valuation of the big on.solld.ited com-
pany by sovoial millions of dollars.

Tho stioet rallwaj alleged In Its pe-

tition that Ma. or Johnson Induced
live membeis of the boaid of equaliz-
ation to tcslgn seven! months ago,
so he could npoplut men of his holco.
Those new moiiibeis were Influenced
bv the mayor. It was charged, to ait
in an unusual and unfair 111.11111111 in
equalizing tho tax values of cot pota-
tions.

SENATORS RETURN DESKS.

Superintendent Eyre Is to Hold a
Rummage Salo Today.

Haiilsbuig, Pa., July '.'3. Senators
Homy, of Philadelphia, Cochian, of
hycomlng, and Vo!s. of Lebanon, have
letuined to Supoilnteudcnt of Public
llulldlugB Hyre the desks and ehalis
voted them by the senate last March,
and they will bo sold at a public sale of
dlscnided niaehlneiy fiom tho Hunt-
ingdon teformatorj and cast-of- f state
fin nil 111 c nnd cat pets tomonow In tho
corridor of tho capital. Senators Uiury,
of Luzerne, nnd Hdinlston, of Ilrndfoid,
havo also notliled Mr. i; re that they
have letmned by ft eight their desks
and chairs. Senator Klce. of llucks,
has mailed the supeilntendent a check
for $30, payable to State Treapiuer Har-
nett. In payment of his desk nnd chair.

The lesolullon fot the gift of this re

dliccts Mr. Kj.re to ship lo tho
oiiatnis and eleiks In the session of

1001 tho desks mu chnli.s used In the
sessions of 1R07-0!- and was approved
by the board of public buildings nnd
grounds. The fuinltuie wns shipped ten
d.is ago. Mr. Kjio declines to make
public the letteis fiom tho sonatorM
who have 1 ('tinned tho fuinltuie.

Serious Damage by Lightning.
Altnona,- - l'.. Jul 21-- Ivitues cre

stunk tiy lluMnimr durlns a lieai) stmin last
nichl VII wen dsniaged dim Klthei and
Ids wife weie icndeied iiiiionsiiuiii, Vln. rl'lrr
lokinc her speech nnlll todai. VlrtWillUm KlinL
uas also seriously afTcded ty a bolt and her
heme ict un hie.

HEAT AND DUST
AT MT. GRETNA

GliiinrjG Has Been Made In the

Schedule of Drills to the

Joy of the Soldiers.

RIFLE TEAM'S PRACTICE

Inspector Carter Said Ho Was Pleas-
ed with tho Work of tho Men.
Private Moore IMado the' Highest
Score Spoakoasios in the Camp
are Boing Cloaned Out by Order of

Colonel Watrcs Rules to Govorc
the National Rillo Match Dover-no- r

Stono and Staff Arn Expected
Today Gossip About tho Mem-

bers of the Thirteenth.

Sptetil to the Seranton Trlbunt.
Camp Krank Magoc, Mt. Gretna. Julj)

23. The Ittlgado today experienced the
warmest day of the encampment nnd,
moreover, dining the afternoon en-

countered a lot of dust while on parade
which, In a measure, served as u dis-

agreeable tctnlndcr of that
featine of last year's division

encampment.
The day was spent In battalion and

logiinontal di UN, with a brigade dress
parade at C.30 o'clock to cap tho day's
pullmlnary woik for Thursday morn-
ing's Inspection. Tho parade was fol-

lowed by tho drawing up of tho brigade
In battle formation, which has been
several times used during this encamp-
ment.

Tho regiment made a valorous chaige
up tho hill and engaged nn Imaginary
enemy and lotlted from tho field on tho
inn, the battalion leadeiw riding their
chargers furiously up tho hill to their
liiartcis and the. men following to their

company sticets In single file. The bat-

tel y lctlied aftor filing a heavy volley.

Changes in Schedulo.
An announcement was made today at

tho dress paiadc of changes tu the drill
schedule. The first morning di 111 will
noiv bo hold ut 6 30 instead of S.SO

o'clock, and the afternoon dillls nt 1

o'clock Instead of 2.

The llfle team, consisting of Will
(1011I1I, of Company K; Corporal John
Council, of D; Cmpoial Frank It. Cof-ll-

of D; Private Law 1 once Hi Ink, nf
A, and Piivate Chailes Mooie, musi-
cian, weie given their flist piactlce at
the langc this afternoon. Lieutenant
Lewis Cattoi, lnspccloi of llllo prac-
tice, supei vised tho woik. Chailes
M0010 made the highest scon of the
day, and Inspector Caller disclosed to
a Ti ihiiue man that tin woik was, 011

the whole, veiy satlsfactoiy. Practice
will bo tesunied tomonow moinlng.

Cioveinoi Stone nnd Major Oenetal
Miller aie expected heie fiom Hart

at 2 10 o'clock tomonow aftoi-noo- n,

nnd 111 event of Ihelt arilval ,1

bilgade lovlow may be held. The Thir-
teenth's Inspection Tliuisday moinlng
will lake place between the bonis of a

nnd 11 o'cloc K.

Aftor Speakeasies.
A fealuio of today's encampment wns

tho cleaning nut of speakeasies ftoin
the company sneeis Colonel Watrcs.
eaily visited dlffetenl sections of the
camp and plated his ban upon the
meiubei.s selling lutoslcnuts fiom Ihelr
tents. One ot Company C's men. who
was on sentiy duly In ftont of tin
headiiiai teis tent, was lound asleip at
his post tally this uiiiiulng and was
sentenced to the gttaid house fm Dm
I est of the week by Colonel Willies.

fleiieial nideiH weie Issued today
ftoin the hctulquaitcis of tho National
(luaid of Pennsylvania, at llaiilsbms
announcing tli.it the uiiloiinl ilflo .ml
1 ill blue tompetlllou fm IIHU would l

held 011 the stale lillo range nt Mt
(.I etna, beginning August Liuh
legiment ol iufuntiy, tin battalion of
tho state naval militia and each troop
of tavaliy Is entitled to a team of
four men and one man for icseive,
to bo detailed by the commanding of-

ficer of each nigiiulatlon. One com-
missioned olllcei will be allowed li
shoot on each team, Hhiul's nil
will govern ihe competition.

Two pi notice matches for both in-

fantry nnd en vail y teams will be shot
on August 2ii, tlie icglmentnl and
cavaliy mutches on the 27th, the skit-inls- h

match and Inspector of iltlo prac
tlcc matt H on the 2SU1, nnd the but,
ndo mutch on tho 20th. Olllcei h desn
Ing to entei tho levnlvei mutch 01

the match will havo tar.
gets resolved for them on tho 27th
and 28th. The National Guard of
Pennsylvania will bo lepiescnted bv
the following loams at the meeting of
tho National Itltlo association at Sea
illit, N. J.. August ::0 to September 7:

Sizo of Teams
One team of twelve men and three

rescues, to be selected by tho geneia

iloiitlmicd in 1'ai.c 8.1

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

I mat daia for July .'.. HOI.
Illi;heet t J . laluii . . 'I de;rer
I.Mutl liuipi lalute . Ii' ilc'Giert

Itelalbe lluuildily :

"I per tent
s p in II nir em

rreiipiiatu.n, 'Jl hnurs ended s i. 111 , nunc,
vvcallicr, thai.

a)

f
f WEATHER FORECAST. f

4.
4- - W.uliiniton, lull ii. Pi.iei.ijt for ff Wrdnesdai and Thin sdij : Kaslcrn Penn- -

s s.vlwnla (lenerallj filr Wedneadiy and f
lliurxlij. not iiiuili ilianse in teinpcu- -

4 turci larlalilit lnil. s)
t-

L..


